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THE PLAY CITY TIMES
50 Cents a Year In Advance We are here to help Clay City the Sairouniing Country ant Ourselves 1 B Burgher
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Will until further notice sell you
Goods at Reduced Prices

Especially

sl1S
E Corsets
Dress Goods

Muslin

i
UnderskirtsGowns

<c <c
And other articles too numerous

mentionZ
w

i Come see Us
i

and we will prove to you that we
can furnish you your goods

and save you Big
money on

a IEvery Purchase
I

We
Sash
doors Ceiling
Blinds
Varandas Pickets
Stairways Shingles and Eto

Store

TrustBusting Record

Whether you are a Democrat
or read and see if
the Baltimore Sun is not correct
in the following

The president has been trust
busting for seven years and if
any private citizen in this whole
broad land has received any ben
efit from his exertionsif the
price of any one trustmade art
ticle has been reduced by the
trustbusting which has so de ¬

lighted the countrythen the
market reports do not disclose
the fact Naaman the Syrian
rejected the prophets receipt for

too simple It was only to wash
and be clean He demanded
something spectacular He want ¬andIstand and call upon the name of
the Lord and strike his hand o ¬

yer the place And so the real
cure of monopoly that is afflict
jng the country is too simple to
impress the public What is mo ¬

nopoly It is the absenco of
Then why not in

the name of reason and common
sense take down the bars and let

enter A great fine
may be imposed upon the Stand ¬

ard Oil company But what will

KEEP COOL
or

Summer now is here and

so is the warm weather

You need a cool suit to re-

lieve

¬

you from the opressive
r

heat They are at our store

I The kind to please when

you are looking for

STYLE FIT
and QUALITY

And when it comes to

price you cant beat that at

this Store the place to get

everything you need at sim¬

ply correct living prices only

M

Come in and Let us You up
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SHIMFESSELS
Department Stole

RELIANCE 1iWinc-
hester KyI

Manufacture
Flooring

Weatherboarding

Frontsk

Republican

wast
competition

competition

Dress

Wd are Headquarters fbr
Building taper
Felt Roofing
FHntoid Roofiing
and Etc

w

Send us Your est aces
I

Prompt Shipments
1I
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thaIIsofinding relief in that kind of
trustbusting If the sugar trust

is exacting an unfair price for
sugar wliy not let the German
refineries compete with them If
the tobacco trust maintains high
prices why not let Cuba com ¬

pete with it This is not only too
simple butjt would be to effect ¬

ive The people who are stand ¬

ing pat on the tariff do not want
the trusts cured

Work of the Lightning

Dave Short was driving a pair
of cattle drawing a load of lum ¬

ber t o this city Monday morning
and stopped from a light shower
under a large oak tree on the
roadside near Charlie Welchs
A bolt of lightning struck the
tree and ran out one of its roots
between the cattle and the wag¬

on tore up the ground and knock ¬

ed Short and the cattle to the
ground but didnt seriously in ¬

jure either of them

TheShow

Sun Bros show exibited hero
Friday to a large number and
the performance was very rare
and pleasing The street parade
has been discarded by this fa-

mous
¬

show like many other lead-
ing shows There are no fakirs
or swindlers connected with this
showand the management is all
that goes to make up a commend ¬

able high class exhibition

Swiss Immigrants
Many desirable Swiss immi ¬

grants will probably come to
Eastern Kentucky this winter
and establish homes according
to letter from the States repre ¬

sentative who is now in Switz ¬

erland trying to induce the prop-
er

¬

families to take up their res ¬

idence in this country He says
that recent laws enacted in that
country have greatly handicap ¬

ped his efforts

W 0 Swiftof Morehead is
assisting Cashier Whitt in the
bank during tho absence of Mr
Hardin For the past few years
Mr Swift has been located at
Bowie Ariz an important rail ¬

road town on the Southern Pa ¬

cific and Mr Swift is head of
railroad affairs there

A heavy rain and wind storm
visited this section Monday morn ¬

ing and did much damage in
some sections Trees were up ¬

rooted and corn blown down
Two of the large smokestacks in
Iiodhead Garrett Companys lum ¬

ber plant were blown down caus ¬

ing the mills to shut down for
repairs

Attention is called to another
one of those finp reports of the
Clay City National Bank The
Comptroller of Currency always
makes his call without any pre-

vious
¬

notice or stet dime It is
all the same with bur batik it
never fails to make a most cred
itable showing

Get your books up arid be ready
for school which begins next
Monday the 9th Our school
lies a corps of splendid teachers
this yens and the school promis

iI

s to be another most successful
term The patrons should make

ood use of our splendid schools
and send their children every-
day of the entire session

Lloyd Todd has been appoint ¬

ed administrator of the B F
Wright estate withA J Curtis
Win Ware and Charlie Welch
appraisers
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All White Goods I
All the Millinery

In this store is now offered at l 4

Greatly Reduced Prices 1P

To be convinced call and see the Goods

and get prices m
M

i

Now is the time to buy one of those

I Beautiful Nobby Hats and at a price 1

It thats bound to please and surprise you
r

Fashionable Dreesmaking in connection
f-

Ol
t

a

Mrs W N Bush i
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More Than 25000 in Prizes I

A Stale Fair ribbon has the backing of the Commonwealth olmoneythat
Lowest Rates by Rail and River r
You Just Cant Afford to Miss It I

Come and bring all the folks and the attendance will be swelled
to the much desired figure a quarter million in six great days

See our new grounds and new buildings costing 275000 steel
and concrete grand stand mammoth exhibition bars fastest trot
ling track in the world I

Trotting Pacing Running Races Daily

An amusement program running Into thousands of dollars
united with an exhibition plan never before attempted

rsEPT16211ozj

LOUISVILLE I

II Capt Knabenshue In his passengercarrying airship the marvel
of the centurywith daily flights and and a night ride
In the air guided by a searchlight

Balloon races the most exciting of aerial sports and I captive
balloon

Sensational acrobatic acts free each day I

And the worlds greatest living color page of amusement enter-
prises

Pains famous Manhattan Beach fire works and the gigantic
pyrotechnic spectacle Eruption of Vesuvius actual reproduction
01 the aweInspiring calamity of 1906 given aJghUyfa
fa front of the grand stand

Three concerts dally by Natlello and his premier bind ot filly
artists from the Land o Music

KealuckyLegislature
lean of Agriculture

Writ lor catalogue art Illustrated descriptive book
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